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AHH THE COAL 'fitex.—During the aiisenee'ofthe Senior Editor of who. al-
ways prepares the Coal artie les;—a very. de-
tOmined effort was made by home Richriaond
dealers: who bad been "caught" in sellm,g
Coal in advarice in tile marl:et with a view

• to control the trade here,•to toree the pace of
Coal down at the mines, on the first of :•4cp-
ternher. Papers Were enlisted.: in the cause
in. the East, advising consumer.4 to holdback.This of course would keep de'alers tuck, amid
Coal would'aectinulate at .Richmond, ivhidh
would be the pretext to necorimlish their ob.
jects. :The reduction ,o 1 the prices heit,
would not affect the prices in the Fast, he-
cause any man who has
idea, knows thaOu the preSCht state of the
trade the price of Coal enunut be ret'uctbat
Richmond by dealers. *To such on .eitent
was the effort puled, that in several in•lan.
e,es, Coal atter it was engaged, ,tytt refusedon its arrival, the lacilities of the Railroad
disarranged, and au etfoct made to vacritice
the Cott!, toaccomplitthe: ohjtct. Under
these circuitstances, the article .was Written
by a pereop connected with the Coal Trade,
tihich—lPPeared iu our Journal oh the 2J of
September,' and which Gay been quoted su
extensively 'l3y the Press, and in niany
m

instan-
cot m1;ost grossly and Ituowitisly ,perv,dttedi-
to prove a combination- in tt.e coal Region
among our operators. :Had we louto at hoarthe article should not have .appeared. The
natentioti of the writer was .gticid and the ob.
pet he had in view correct—hut the article
wile not sttffictently explicit to be underftood.

• rind we would have 'known that the public,
smarting under the preknt high prices of'Coal, would make an Improper use of
But we Were not prepared tolind so little
knowledge in the possessip of?the editor's of
papers generally on the subject of We Coal.
Trude, .as the remarks. generullv.-exhibit;---
with•two or three excePttous iu It wston and
New York. they don't seem to have a stogie
idea..of the business and the causes which'have brought about the present state of the.'
Trade, although' the same causes have af-
fected almost every other branch.of businesssimilarly, iminedtately around thr:m. FromPhiladelphia at- least, which' has derivedmore benefit horn the Coal Trade of Seltuvl-kill Couniy than any other,cause; we expert.
ed that the Press ought ift ?lave :tome kotiril,
edge of the Coal Trade4:—.l;l:ll, with t.rav on ,;or two exceptions, it appears it. he as igno.
rant of this-important trade as a child 4,1
five years of age. That cold. -selti-h. andpompous paper, the North Anttrican, hasta.,ken 'toe lead in peniiing more deliberatefalsehoods against ourOpera tors and the :Ul-
ster? Jourrin/ in its ntticles, which haveappeared its that journal tor.the last-ten days,
than we have ever seen in the same 'spacebefore,

After commenting on tho article from the
Journal, suggesting a suspension of a week
sooner than permit the -dealers at, Richmoudto dictate their own prices here (for,that was
the object of th'd article), the . North Anieri.can, ofjhe 4th, says:

_77.• tuners scold have ficrneMe d amp„,e,ply, tut did not ehoon to do so. They retermdto reultse the'fume Fonts by less Lnd now.their study is to sustain Flees.
A. more "audacious" falsehood was never

penned against our Operators. It is not
true that; they could have, furnished more
Coal—every uric' that could be carried awayby transpotting companies, was furnished.from the opening of the trade tiptp the pres-
ent titne—and id many instances, when carshave been detained cn the Rail Ro -ad, theyhave workedoll night so as nui to delaytheta an hour.

The same paper says .
.We sympathise with the 'trade abroad." whohave been victimized by rite Poth.rrile operators,but that prices should be kept up merely topreventtheir 105/Dg, is preposterous„

The trade abroad" do not require your
"syrapaihy.-,!—II they haveheeu ictini-
ized," theydon't know it yet-but onthe con-
trary all the letters trona the East which wehave receive4. duripg 'thC week, admit that

- he hue and cry made by these papers---(andthey are all based on the rascally and false
charges made agatnit- our operators by theNorth American,) tasli in hafprobability, en..fiance the price of Coal there, and put money
io their pockets. The tonger the customershok(back, the higher -the prices wilt• he in'.winter, where there ii po counectipa: with

Coal Regions. A letter fram Natick, Mass.,
in 'speaking of the publications in..the press
trying to keep purchaser's back; sans:. •

"My own .pecuniary interests aright in-
duce me to chine in with their aorta,but as
I know the supply is short,'aud as the press

.

appears to have some-sympathy with the
poor;.with whom I also sympathize, I can-
not do so =but it appears to the that their
labors, tinder existing circumstances, only
tend to injure them whom they would help,
it they accomplish theobject iukeeping pur-
chasers back." <

.

Styli is tbe, tenor of a large-number of
letters we have received,- and it is notorious
that the general haling back of purchtuters
it the early part of last year, was one of tne
principal causes of the high prices lasrwm-
ter, and throughout tlns year,' lessening
the supply below the demand.
'The same paper says :

t "Destera Who have visited the Pigott ille region
110 make purr:hates, state that the operators do not
by any means produce to the full extent of then ca-
;pacity, hut ovulate their mining in such a manor
Irta to keep up the prices.

1 ,The,abpve is a positive falsehood—if-any,
dealer visiting Pottsville, gave the editors
that information he knew it to b‘ false. The
trade from this region has only (beep limited
by the means to carry it away, and our
toper's tors are running down-to the Presidents
of the Railroad and Canal Companies turcars
daily, to enable them to supplyLtheir orders,
which have been, during the whole season,,
`ahead of the abilities of the carlling compa-
nies to take aWay-this statement everytdpaler,
both here and in Philadelphia, knows to
true. There is no combinatioulhere among
the dealers—they have no; shrieked mining
operations- 'nor will they cheek mining in
this region, unless it is to resist a Combina-
tion at Richmond to reduce prices here, to
enable them to pocket that. rtduction without
reducing the rates one iota to the consumers
abroad. For this purpose the trade ought
to combine whenever the attempt is made.,

We will allude to' the laliehoods contained
in the same paper with regard to the Mi-
ners' Journal nest week. •

Thefollowing article giving thereasons why
a suspension was suggested, wee written
and offered to a Philadelphia paper to pub-
lish, and was-refused. Our explanation of
the causes of the high prices of coal, and
the object of the article which appeared in
the Journo/ of September 2d. was also care-
fully excluded from thecolumns of the North
dine iron and 411 the othaPhiladelphiapatters
we helieve, which shows a settled deterini•
raoion on the part of editors to deliberately
vilify the trade here and then preirent theta
from being heard in self-defence:

, • , • Price of Coal.
.There seems to he no around for the charge Po

gralertlllV made against the Operators, with tin in•
tcuuan to combine against a reduction. of prices.—
An effort to reepq wit• not eyed,_ spoken ot; a re-
duction in the cost to the consumer,.not having
been contemplated., A hue tindery was raised ro
Phihidetptiia, With.B view to effect a deeline.at the
mines; while the price on board vessels was to re-
main t he same; all that would:be accomplished in
that case would be to enlarger the profits of the
Itiolitnond shipper, and enable 'the Transportation
CoMpanies to charge _.all higher. or at all 'events
•iistpal their pre,erft high rates. The only comb'.
auti.4l scslen I. we, one to defeat thin scheme:

Ifa reduction t really neeessiwy, that, I opine,
ts'nni the way to accomplish it% A falrei: mode.
won tit be Mr-each-interest. the carrying companies,

sliiprn•r fiVlltie miner io submit to
abatement. Surla.ti, propottlion would be,

inn!, I feel assuied,• rffe miner. in a liberal rpirit.
.

. But it the curry ii.g companies continue their high
mte-, and the shipper his usual profits, no mine-
;:on that theminer could afford to make milder the

. present high prices ofeverything which entersinto
the cost of Coat per ton, could be effected to a
sufficient amount to make it un object., -

. It would he sqly toy:tilt-et the- Operatoi to pub:
mini) decline nodr such circunistances., In fact,
it would b' a town to the old system, under which
Coot was first sold at Richniumd, before' a price
was:,,ettled on for it at the mines„. The ?carrying
companies would then fix. on their 'rate!, end -takethe Liodts -hare lout ci the price; thd s hipper
would hove hi! usual per ...come; and the miner
would nave to bike wind was left, That nearly
always Would lie what poor Lazard! ricelivd from
the rich men—the mere crumbs which fell from
lus 6.lifa. I hope the miner wil l alwayei refuse a
rettlifi to such a spleen—one that was false in
principte and ruinous in proctire.

'A Mixeß.
II the R.iilioad and Canal Compailie,s will

reduce the rates—il ihe miners willreduce
their wages—and theRichmond dealers .rei
Mice their prices—we =will guarantee •that
our t:orit opeialors, will reduce the price o:
Coal in the sahte propation. Is riot this
fair ? But they ought not, and we hope will
not reduce the prices o' e 1cent unless there
is' a cOriesponding reduction elsewhere.—
Sooner suspend every colliery in the Region
than become tigaio the mere slaves and vas-
sal., et the dialers at Richmond who have
no sympathy with the trade here, and who
have hen tucking the lifeblood nut ofDUI
hard-wOrking operators, f r many years, and
prostrating some of the most worthy men in

Schuylkill County.

COUNTY.TEiIrERANcE CONVENTION.—
TIIT body assembled in diC Sous of Temper-
ance Hall, in this placer :nil Monday. The
auendaure was very fair, and the Tempel-anee interests tit the.CountY well; repiesen-
ted. The proceedings were ha'rmonioua,
but .4pirited:--showing a hearty good-will in
the cause and n determination, tloore fixed
than ever, for its final triumph.

The following ticket Was selected :
,

For AuerAly :

JWIN P. MCCREARY. Treinont,
JEREmiiit w INGE T PIRegtOY

No farther nominationi were made;though
a 'resolution watt adopted in favor olf•any
Cl;' )7StgCl4. Union ticket gthat may be Offited
with the other parties. t • !.

The Procceniogs will be published in lull
next Week7 --they are withheld-now, on ac .-
count of the atisence,of a letter, indispensa-
ble to complete them. -,

11,11 i the V;lhig and 'faith American
Legislative candidates are PrOhibitory Law
[nen; whileJ the two ou the Democratic tiek-
et..are positively and unequivocally uppciset.l
to it. It was necessary to select two out of
the lour favorable candidates -presented; and
the two chosen were thought not only Muir&
ly reliable, Lut likely friam their peculiar
partizan aflinities, 'give general satisfac-
tion to fill parties. They are not only
staunch'. 'and' consistept,(Ternperairee men,
but well knoWn 'and' gedetally appreciated
throughout the County, and by all -admitted
to befully able and competent to. represent,
the intriests of the County, in Hie next 'Leg-.
islature. As far as we have been able to,
learn, tliere seem +s be a general unanimity .
of uhinintt among the several parties M the
field, to unite upon these two gentlemen as,
the Compromise Legislative ticket.

Ttie foltowiug cournliatory resolution yr
pacsed

That in the pn..rent eriris, personalnail Tally preterenre..should be entirely aiaregar-iled for therake of the great principle involved in:ne succeas of the Temreraere catire ; end thattherefore the Prohibitory Law County Committeeare hereby iiltoruetc‘l and authorized to confer withthe Committees el the other 'nutlet., atorto yrie allhonorable and consi.tect nicaih6 for eih.cfoie aUnion Ticket ttitheCounty a! the coining election.
The following persons 4.011)1101.e the
Committee. for:the enstring year :

,
.Aoarew Russel, 11'16, Er-Lfmg, Esq.,, ,C. L. Plukercun, Ab.raliain licttmer,:Mtitott Barley , I.lr. J. F. Treivt,ekr,

Witham lquatelius,
All the papers be furnished with

slips 01 the pri:Ftedings Orly next week:

CIIULERA AT POI.TTMBIA. DIA.
LIGNA:iT CIIARACTLII—GRILAT ALARM.—This

• sentirge broke not very suddenly at Colum-
bia,,Pa.,last week, in it most malignant char-
acter—upwards of seventy deaths recurred
in -three days. All the hotels and places of
business -itteriefosed and upwards of three of
the five thousand-inhabitants fled from- the
place. The market people of course avoided,
the town and there was ,greatsuffering !raftthe want of wholesome food. Jo many hit
stances nurses could nor be obtained for the
sick, and they were left to die without any
attendance. A commute. of phyriciani
from Philadelphia, immediately repaired to
the stricken town, and aided the physicians
there in their attendance on thesick and dy-
ing. They attribute the cause and virulence
of the disease to the vitiated air. caused by
the low water of the Susquehinns, together
with the filth and garbage tfirowi into .the
river from several slaughter houses, which
remained at a point nearto, and it is stated,
absolutely impregnattd the Water drarva tato
\the Water, Works, there being no current to
carry it off. The disease is now abating.

, .

: Zgr TREKWW N0T1.18183. AND Tat MI.
imp; B.Eotsint.—,The RUM and Rothsnist:organ continues to do tbebidflthsiifhieRum
'lnd Catholic allies;and defionnerathe Ather-

. icon Kuaw Nothings. ' TbistaiiitherS4auffe
uider the circumstancese,bufclearly proves
that thecondueturs of 11,4,Press "don' k•iu'ob-
anyehing." In Sc.htrylkift Cntinty, -like ill
other Counties:where tlaete isastrong Roman
Catholteinflierice, the largest proportion of
the "Know Nothings" ate drawn from the
scrolled Democratic party. We are; infor-

' med,from good authority;that there is cares
ly 80 AmericanDertiocrai in theCoal Region
who is not an offitelieeker„ and ekhO looks
to the Foreign vole for uccetes, that is„,not

.connected with. the Ktiew. Nothings--they
pervade all 'parties, are "on all ticket. *ate
as well 'aiComity, (unknown It IS true to the

outstders,) and the Rant and •Cistheilie organ
of this County is absoltftely lauding almost
every week. Know Nothings,andreconimend-
ing them loy,,,tffice, while in another ,pai't of
his paperhes denouncingthe lumbers* btI-

terly as the Roman Catholic Iristnileo de-
iounce Protestant England. Thereqs ao
man in the community; who detests,fhe Ro-
man Catholic influence io much as those who
have politically acted with diem, and know
all their tricks, manmdvres, and unblush-
ing impudente, to, obtain office and 'power,
for religious- purposes., To show haw 'tar
this:feeling .eztends : at the last Democratic
Coupty' meeting held in Pottsville, an old
farther, a prominent mall'in the party, walked
into the Court House, and; finding a liftman
Catholic as chairmanieit the meeting,. he im-
mediately wheeled 4tid and left the Court
Rouse, in disgust. -; The Know Nothings
are as active in securing the norniwions on
the Democratic tickets as on the Kuterlcan,
Whig and Temperance`tickets7-and we have
often seen the suppressed smile and quitticaf
look of a Know Nothing Democrat,iwhile
listening to the leadets of the parent De-
mocracydenouncing a.supposed KnoW Noth-
ing on the opposite tickets,' and in the next
breath praising a Democratic Kdaw Nothg

Ion his owniicket. The Sentoreilitor• of this
paper'cities not belong to, nor's be associa ed
with, any secret Association whatever, and
while there are one ur two ,features about
Know Nothingism wiii6h he does not sub-
scribe to, as far ao he understands ;it, (but
these leatures are cloth*.to he nbiolutely
necessary at thepresent time,) there are oth-
ers which we heartily applaud. The,Knoey
Nothings are determined to sacrifice, all Mi-
nor feelings, and sustain their COUNTRY,-
and its INSTITUTIONS; ago init all mere
political demegogneisni, whether of Ameri-
can or foreign growth. -And we are credibly
informed that nine-tent& of thesewill vote
for the Maine Law,in oPposition totheRum-
merles and Lager Beer establishments, three-
fourths of which are kept' in our midst by
Roman Catholics and 'roller, adopted citizens
-.—and all Of which now exist under the:es:
pedal protection ofGovernor Bigler. -

-

-7,-- , I•;-":4oThe Junior is at present *cut: ;

TIIE'DEWAKT ORGAN
• The new campaign paper, for-the support

of INtn. L. Dewart, in Schnylkillf County,
has made its appearance. It is called " the
Rescue,"—but °the/scull tt the "pound-Cake."
It evidently walks Into the Colonel without
gloves, end reiterates all the charges made.

',against Col. Cake, by, the prominent leaders
of the Democratic party two yearsa.go, as n
renegade and disorgenizer of - the; parly.7i
with using the funils'of his Bank, With buy-
tog up necessitous voters, corrupting and
demoralizing the elentivelianchise, Ace.

Many prominent Democrats (arid among
them are some of the most shrewd leaders
in the county,) are opposed to Co!. Cake for
Congress. They believe that, according to
the usages of the party, Northuntherland is
entitled to the candidate. They charge that
Col. Cake is a very selfish man: that he uses
the means of his Batik to secure the (folio°. ,
of himself and triende—that ha trelits hut
Democratic voters. ,as a purchaseable article
in the market—that he has never been known
to support the nominees of the pi:4; except
when he had a personal • interest in the con-
test—and that he th-determined 16 rule the•
pasty ,with a rod of !in3n, or nitwit.. They
allege that all his sympathy with democracy
consists in advarraing his oryn, personal and
pglilical interests, and those of fits immedi.
'the friends, who do his biddingrthet ass
complete triumph 'over the Englies fac-
lion, (dome of whom are new his Most abject
slaves and supporters)hasrendered him arro-
gant end intolerant .to the °thee Members.ofthe party—and unless he is taught a lessonby the people, he will set himself up as a
Dictator, prescribing who shallhaveand who
rhall not-have office in the county

• ,It is also alleged '.that in order to suppress
all opposition to him 'he hati,pul-chased up
all the patent Democratic papers in the coun-
ty, hence the necessity of the I?eScue, which
is published by Mr. A. Deyo, to:rmesly one
of the proprietors of ttkal/ming !Reg,4sier.—

give the following extract to show the
trice and character of the paper:

" Standing foremost in theiranks of thosewhose treachery and dtshonerable tricks to
the party have rendered them notorious, is
Joseph W. Cake, the Cashier oh the Farm-ers' Bank of this county`. • This man. by na-
ture constituted with an inherent hive, al-
most an idolatry, for that low,,,mookey•cun;,
niug that achieves, its object fiy 'some du.'plicity or fraud ; and having ibis naturalpropensities in this' way, poliehed and shar-
pened by an education in the most perfect
school of political 'tricksters that has ever
cursed. this ,Comtrinwealth, was well quali-
fied to take -that prominent and unenviableposition held by. Mtn in this County. Tohelp him in furthering aov scheme thnt he
.sought to advance, he brought to his aid the
corrupting and coereing influence of the bank,
and with his talents 01 the peculiar kind. de-
scribed, aided by this institutton. be hasbeen the scourge and disgrace of the party ev-
er since his settlement among us.; From year
to year he has beat his whole energies toplace his tools.in positions theprihould'nev-
er occupy, and on fading to accomplish suchobject, lie has invariably turned;in with our
political -opponents, and been die most vin-
dictive enemy to the very partyihe professed
to adhere. to,. Thuil the patty„lfor the last;half dozen years, has been kepttin Continualjeopardy,and often,tts best nominees defeat-ed, by. ihissnudern Iscariot and Ins followers.And to avoid this oi:l*i-therevs no chancewhatever ; for he and his friends could notbereconciled to.support honest and straight-going men, and the persons he !would seleCt;Would be unworthy the support ol the party.Thus, there was no, way lett but to keep him
from assuming a prominent -position, and
then Itlect trustworthy nominees, and fight
it through against th is faction and the Whigs
netted. Tins was the policy dictated bycommon-sense; for with good, candidates,
the party could, at .the start, cepe with the
two united, and it would continually gain
strength by preserving its purity, and pre-
senting sound men for Office. Unfortanately,
'this policy was diiregarded; and some of ouroffice seekers, more' anxious for• their own
promotion than for the successof the cause,
on thewithdrawal of the Hon. F. W. Hughes
from the county, they enliSted as privates in
the ranks of this faction, and ;thus made it
much more formidable.

• • . . •• . •

To add :o ►bete difficulties of the party.
the Germariand English presses of this bor•
ough, that had formerly opposed the tricks
sod treachery of this faction, baye unite-
couotably become its warm supporters, and
thus left the party without a paper to speak
Its sentiments, to publish the proceedings of
its meettngs, or spread its principles beforethepublic. Thus deserted on the eve of animportant election, or worse than deserted,
by having its prelates arrayed against it, and
advocatingpoinical dishonor and disorgani-
zation, the party had a necessity for an or-gan, and to meet this necessity, we have
brought out -The Rescue.

11:'We Two Ttacrri.—The two Dem-
ocratic tickets, as adopted in New York, are
as follows:

, •

C.
Muds. ' Softs.Governor, G. Bronson. U. s7rour, -Lieut.Goy., . Ehjah Ford, W. . Ladlo4,Canal Com.; C. Banamm, Jason Clark,State Pri. Ins., A.Vernam, •W. B. Andrew's,

(17-ArtontratKnow Nornrao Tamura.—At a late' etectiiin in Portsmouth. Ohio,
for Justiceof the Peace, the Know Nothingcandidate was elected by a majonty of 350.
The successful candidate wasaleadmg Dem-
ocrat, and thetownship usually gave a Whte,
majority offrom 70 to €lO votes:, This would'
not seem to sustain the charge made by the
Democratic press throughout the (*nutty,
that Know Nothingiens tap Whig tttek.'and
adopted merely to Waite -the :faction of
Whip.

THE CLAY MCPPRIMENT
wg*.blit4belotiran iPpeat the iciu-

zeta of the &rough lad inanity. on behalf
Of the'. Clay - Monett .together with a
-statement of the expendituresso' tar. The
Iron cohimn is nearly all cast', at the
FounikriOr firetarre-:. Fteler, atl'ort: CAbotr;

-•
.. ..

acid a ecti.ntriiitiiviittettphdanelphia:li s lew
diletigns end ptitchasetthOtatue, for, ,the

-sum at etooo--it win strive here- iq ;the
. •

course of netttwee-11. 1o! Which notice will be
given. This was the first projectedecanu-
ment

a
to;he erected to the great Ainerica,

.. ..

• IStatesman.'slier his death, and those with
have charge of it seem to be determine'd that.
it shalt ire the first completed in the United
States. ,;They authotiis us to state-- that it
siisaiTigh,ap —that a half dozen indteiduals
'•it-a.v.4alrilidy agreed to hunish one-tiny of
i the unirat five,- thonsand dollars—and the

n public spirit ofOur citizens, we feel
• ifcon tipq,"will respon to so !theta' and pat--

'rioir atir.offer, and make up the balaaCe re-
quit forthwith : ' ! . •

FELLOW etzizt4s,:&l-The uedet'signed.
the Committee whden you honored with the
proud trust of erecting.* Monuthent, to be a
listing tfrimonial of your generous affection
for the patriotic Clay,,pow lay before you a
brief. account of their i stewardslup :

It hae always tieen!the aim of your,Com-
- htee to see that the work which pin ton-
tided ft/their care should be executed to good
faith end' done well—ta attain this end they
have spired neither-tittle nor labor—andthe
position:in which that ?.work now stands_its
herewith-shown aad speaks for itseW -

The masonry of thchase is completed-
-1 resting Oa rock, end laid in a 3614 and Sub-
sienna!: klanner, it reflects much credit upon
the workmen engagedmite.consitruction.
• The-Colman of cast:iron, novi plif finish-
ed is modeled after the pillint in the temple
pf Minetia at Athens,oisin,g 48 Feet above
its base; ; tobe crowned with the statue, now
finished, (a work 'ofart in its way) of the
lustrioullstateimanthe. mill-buy of the
Slashest--15 feet in height.

lo the Treasurer's 'statement hereisith an-
flexed, you: will find that he is charged With
81,469...46. His disbqrsements • &melon t to
81,441,16, leaving a !baltinee of 11•28 30 in
hand. - • , 'l. ‘l , •

The heaviest item in the account is that
for the Masonry of thilase of the column.,
amounting, to $1,085. ' The other e'xpendi-
tures wife incurred in hauling lime and sand,
preparations fur laying corner stone, and for
lithographs.

YourCommittee fina that the sum Of WOO
will be;Jequired to complete their work..--
The fat be concealed that no further
progtess' Can be made until the necessary
funds be provided.' The undersigned have
never ciatertained foita moment the idea of
abaudolllng their `work, for they feel that
the petiple of Schuylkill Cousity,tvhose pa-
triotisrd, generosity and energy',Vroverbial
as household *lords. will not sanction such
course;', "They ectil hot give upilui Asp."

The eotninittee, aware- that this- tent'.
merit id:but the exptission 61 the fielings,vl
the entice community, now call upon yOu,
fellow citizens; to suvtain thetn'in theirja-
bors—nrid the appeal,,briet as it is, they know
will nut be in vain.

7.. 7 ' oADIDEL SILLYNAN,
4E. YARDLEY, •

• F. liewFoN,•l
Bzoldmg Committee.

Sept. 15th,1854. • • .
Report.:of the Trealurer of the Henry Clay

itrOli.ftlelle, of Schuylkill County, P:ttna.
Dr. •

The Treasurer charges himself withamount
of contribution, made up to `2lst Dec., 1852,
amounting to :6820 65
Do. amount furnished by the Pres-

:ident,
. •

D. bit amount of: etin•2_,.tributiaas
~•from 2ist Dec., to date,

81469 46

Cr.
Paid President'i orders on the Treasurer.;
viz: ,
Jacob Medara, Mrion;
Wagriir & McGrulans, Lith.,
Thomas Coulter, for draft,
Benjamin Christian,-;tor hauling,
Sundiy labor and materials,

Balance in Treasury,

51085.00
:- 176 75-
• 30 00

77 12
72 29
28 30

$1469 46

[a row minim
Thanks.-IVIrl. ~tone of Flee Points,

whot4husband was recently liped in the Infitesby
en explosion of:gns, Idaying her with q !urge faint-
ly unprovided for. iietf -res us to publicly acknoll-
edge per thetika to Slf. George Corbett and
Thornits, for their kindness in collecting -tor her

necessities, the sum of 35, which
were.,Plared to her hands. A helpless widow's
blessing is sweet Unente ascending to fleae'en
in behalf of those who; take care of the poor and
needi!tiereft of a rtuetia .nd and lather's dam. .

,

"Fatal Accadent:--00;Thuraquy last, at
Mr. McGlone,' Min4, St. Clair, a.),oung man
mimed William Charlesworth, a natrve of Lance-
shire,tngland, WOg walking down the slope to
his work when ilia !snap fell from his head, leaving
him in ,the dark, rind in trying to find his lamp
the loaded wagon came on him and knocked him
down,'passing over WSbody causing instant death.
Ha wjtbaigranger in the ,country and hasnorola-
lives Lem as tar as we can learn. •

POUT CARBON AFFAIRS
FEO3t OUR REO(II.AR COOREPPO*MIXT.I•

Dkur. Jounriar,:—Weare in the midst ofunpre-
cedented prosperity, in' our youngBorough.. rvery
tmdciMnau anemeehaa le is "erow.dedJwith work.
For !rime time nothing occurred worthy of note ;
tint the lam week, hhwever, was Very different.
Many hacchanaliens (*ell into the hands of 'justice,
and were severely dealt with—having been caged.

On'the 7th inst., is teamster et 'the store of Mat-
sonapd Baber, robbeil them ofWU or more ; he
afterwards went totti'e livery of Mr. Bretz,. hired
a hire and has not since been beard It is conijecutred that be is gone to California.

let here going to inol .be an election thisFall ? We
sec ho symptoms of U,Sq.eept what appears in your
own 'columns. lltive all the pOlstieal demagogues
turned "Know Nothings," and•dare not electioneer
any ?: We go for erohihition and a sale of the
Fubje Works. A god tlrn is'coming.
I. Carbon, Seio2, '.51;! Novica.•

IREPORTEp PORT THE • MINERS'' JotatNAL.l
ARCADFAN INSTITUTE.

. . ,
,The tirst• term ,*.t,f. this Institutmn: was closed

September 7, 1b5.1. 'During the tlay,a public, ex-
amitiatioirot the studentswas held (it the presence
ofMany of the citizen!. of Orveig;hurg, and others
froth various ports of the County:lTtrer exercises
weiy. conducted by}, the Principal. Prof..W. J.
liiitiostde and his assistant, It. Holtsril. The ex-...

eremeir• were as follnWs: ._

At 01 o'clock, A. M., the School was'opencd by
reading the Scriptures and Prayer, Iry the Rev.
Mr:, Ilollineter ; the 'passage of Scripture selected.
IA" lIA the 4th' Chap. of Proverbs. 2nd. A, Class in
English Grammar was examined. 3d. B, Choi.; in
Eng. Grammar ; I,oth classes closing with a par.
KA* exercise. 4th. Caesar's Commentaries, read..
tog mud translation. Mi. Latin Reader. rith.“l (is-
!errof the United States. 71n. Reading in Eug.'
le- h ; cad clored this exercise by reading in con-
cert the piece called ltie "Maniac." .91h. Gaogrn-
pi4. :no. A, Class rn Natural Philosophy. 10th.
B, ,Cles,s in the same. 11th. Arithmetic. 12tir.
Primer? Geography.:' 13th. Algebra. 14th. lloolk-Ke'eptna. 15th. Geometry, and demonstration f
Oil --,Pythugoritin Problem,"—"fkat the :Pia /

dierribetton the hypothrnuse of a' right angl I
triottele, I,fgUitialthie to the suns of the Aqua,cletscertsd en the other two Aides." ' 16th. Bead-
inrrand translation in:Jacobs' GreekReader.

the day being' pretty ;well spent; Mr. Pulsifer
suggested the propriety ofbringing the- exere‘sto,h close, as they were to meet again in the 'even-ing, He spoke in behalf of the audience, that they
had been interested ard pleased with the various
exercises. lie elso,•spotte of the practical utility,of ,the various branches of science pursued, andparticularly ofBook;Keeping, "sit was necessary;
that they should all keep theiik accounts square:
with each other; it; was equally,necessary that
they should know how to do it systematically, and.
esthetall would have to render a Gant account totheir Greeter, they skould so livein this life as to'
be alert° reader a good account in the, day. of"final accounts" The afternoon exercises weni

- -;thin closed by singing a very pretty and appropnt
ate long, prepared lot the occasion. The Exhibli•
Min in the evening was gotten—ifp in good, style ~• 'the !election of visits .was also good, and they
were generally well performed by the young gen-.',
lieleee ; it being their first appearance upon, thr
sit* in the capacity of public Timken! and stoat-
neat performers. F • . . t

.The valedictory was composed nod delivered iS.K, K. Matilienr ons.'of the students, and. was lit. 1
"hied to with marked attention, and all said it was
I toe thing ;`by request he has furnished a cony
for publication, to which we invite the attention f
the readembt the Miners' Journal.

t IR. W. A. Ftm.ls3—Sm :—ln compliance withyournevem, I famish you with a copy of, the
Valedictory, spoken at the Eshtlation of the Ar &-

Juin Institute. Youre truly,
..., .r. R. K. M:Annart

-,,i'l.LsoimsAND GICITLY.IIII,I:—Tbe ,first•session of
UM Arcadian Institute has drawn to a close. That
certain of time is about to tall, consigning all( its
records of joyand sorrow—eU its advantages given
tis for the acquisition of knowledge-.-ell its hours
Well spent and golden moments lost, to the tout of
the past. We are about to say !arrival hat
sad word which at any time is uttered with rat,
is under the present circumstances, rendered d al..Ito painful by this thoUght that some of us who are
now about to separami may never meet spin.—
To this thought there is one consolation, we.
know that true -friendship' a eternal. j.We It'
otherwise, bow draftywould be • the parting I'sluas no lapse of time Would succeed is heali the
Wounds aimed by sundering those tom ofa& lion
Whichwind themselves imperceptibly and it sis-
tibly around the tendrils of the human heart. in aheart.

, little while thii stage so recently filledwith s
otgayety, andfrom: ,which have been the
: Happy voices ofmy sehoolmatits—will bide tied)

, .

lee mideikitt,'. Theiaseettiytovilue !Sasso*,
epeaking—,—f*owitieb•Vsee the pleasant 'coienteaan.

oee ofthe inertia edveseed iiilife togettenlytth the
tairristilis44e sparkling fayes and .bright.:nmiles
ofbeatify; wilksoon therms, seo'er thishill now.
Ailedwith Itilkand sniontiott, omelet* iilence
soon • sitpreme-,,'''Ere you separate to
your homes srtnit me nethe name of my know

toAtiatOt you Inc your, kind attendeebri=to. bid yet all farewell.'_ Wedmore en-
'delivered;briMehedge efforts- JO, tele-diiim of thetas few hours, to cause_ them pan
*Wad/ 4 11411.0.amitiffereReofilablY to you, if weherefair ed,'Wetwt only, utast to your generosity,with the hoiiilou will not criticiseus too severely,and as thh ester wilt hive been committed wtth'si
ilestreto ithitSiet. bear m: mind when..abaut in pet
nounceyourridgment, that "to err ishuman, to
forgive divine." It is 'out air. inteetion, oe this

OcellfrObt.cileak upon !any isritenlar subject,' and
ray only aid ogv for thus departing from cavrtoens-
tY wages, reMehility, Which-1 trust will beanall.
sufficient outi.t. At nootheeperiod is the mtnekettei
susceptible Wasting iinpressies than in thesPriett-
'fine el! lilerWhen the _err' w tieW (reitere"-
when the inletlect'itt jolt biaddir4 tonb—and life's

Recommit lirepaeref before OM a. betsuliful picturei
undimmed ft± -a innelesthadow. In alter life ho '
sweet lettke.-4,egeeting :told ere the memories of
childhood WO bIIVC mingled iu the battle of
tit's; when tte heaviest blows have fatten upon tut,
and its bitterest ettirina have burst around us ; how
likes Xeffelipirit come the reeolleclions •of our
eiefoish spate, softening by their sacred inflame.*
toe tiered Iteitrt„, like Ina dews of eventag Which'
tall refreshiaigly upon, the thastag eeith. Inim-
agination we again hear the affectionate voineeof
OurPre/Its:ALM land wordsof biothers and sisters
and the merry shouts of - our playmates. Aratmg
'these treasures ofthe past our scheolboy days will
'riot be couched lost. Again we hear our. worthy
teacher imparting instruction or, administering bra
mild reproof', once more We Ferticipate in the
studies ofthe, school-room and the games of the
play-groimd';, then tomes thedreaded examination.
day ; the assembled crowd; the sad farewell; the
long-wiabeil-for vacation and the joyful return
home: TrO;you,eitireca of Orwig-bitrg will we
owe to rams; extent our retrospective pleasures,
and to you.iriconnection with our kind teacher,
oar heartfeltthank. ant duet to you, 'whoseen;
terprising epirit his ~founded this Institution, and
whosetensor care hassimerishesl n ; and our be-
loved Preceptor, • whose instructions have intro;
.duced us nittle limerick. feasts of learning; whose
tones of enearagement have • lightened our tasks
and made tieMore ardent in our search for knowl-
edge ; whoemouttions have everbeen given with

parentis Oilfor earlier°, end whose virtues
have endeared hlm to usall. hi his zeal for the
improveMenti ofour minds he, has not overlooked
that of put:morals. • Religions instructions cave
been givtan'Mt with equal, if not greater zeal than
intellectual,' 'Daily have we listened to the reeding
of the Holy Beripture, wherein are portrayed all
the beautieritat a pure religion. that bringeth peace
and good Will to all Mankind, and whose-divine
radiance 'tftiely lightetti all things." May this in-
stitute stillfhe the object of your fostering care;
and may lia,irho'is now alita bead long occupy
that pasitionfor which his'mental and moral quali-
fications soeminently'bait him. Although by our
situation we have been prevented from mingling
freely inyour society, yet we are, I trust.,truly Ithankfuf (culticcourtesies which have been shown Ius, and reerussered, that therewhich we havebeen'toPrivileged to speed in this place Wall ever be Irememberedhy •us with pleasure. But, time is
passing 'mull must beaten. And first to the Prinet-,
pal and hcs;:umiable partner in behalf ot my fellow-
students andinyself, I "Suy farewell. I.le [ceder
them our sitfcere thanks for the nanny acts of kind-
ness ot which we have beenthe recipieuts'. May
a long; prdSperous and happy' life. be granted to '
them. runtmay the richest blessingeml—ti bountiful.,
Providenoti-ite fthoweredon their pathway. And
to our AsitiMant who, bas. shared; the labors and
lightened:the cares of the Prin4pal—farewell.—
May the thread-of hislifirbe lengthened out; rosy

hefipiOle,flowtng .frorna conacioutness of dit-
ties well pertornted, he hit, audio .the fulness ofI
Inue, 'lli all. the richneia lat religious faith, may he
be pericefially gathered to his tathi‘rs. To ray
school-tnaka--feresvell. Whether wo meet again
or not, let tip bear in mind-that our studies are not
ended when we isayeithMplace, that we have justcommenceil to climb thei"hitt ofscience," and that'
we must , inlh toil-orrii we hope to arrive at distinc-
tion in future.. Let ui never forget tht4 lessons of
our hind iiiittrifetota,knowing that they will ever
hail'williftleasurit our success in life. May, we
iimembe-i,:Youth is the time for improvement, and
then resolve by onr real tq second the effortsni
those hktire engaged in training the youthful
minil ; 'with ore usstquig to form the character. of
the ;•telohlran ofto-Jai', the men of to-morrOW, the
inunorlitfoht F.:tem:v.". To you, kind friend,—
fatty:el-1:i 'Should we never meet again in this lite,
may we 44 he so inexpressibly lempy'as to meet
in that ter:on home, where rOXTOW, sin, end death
are no!nitarevithere parting .never cornea.

.„,. .I.trOn Titer routt9sL.l
JEFFEasoS,g. WRITINGS AND

. • '110,MANIS:11.
The irvirin.gs of Tl!oirtas Afierson, the_founder

of tra r main, enatleauted by the
Poile4 >ti
EvcrY.4inerican- honors Thomas Jefferson, and

frels• proint of his iivritittio tilieweig to the
world.thtiprioeiples ofAmerican democracy. The

feat Demmiratic party adheres to his principles as
their beith-Prelection for the rights and 4iberties of
the peopled secured to them by the Constitution.—
This being the case, it is right that the Linnet
Ameima4disinocwriabould ki.Ow how .mitch de-
pendence-tab be placed upon their FUreign Ronnie
Catholiclalliesm ,the hour ol trial, or when the
'Riiimanbit;portionel the Democratic party should
gain the as.:endaney.i. •
• The titt"o'fings of Thomas Jefferson have been
condemned by the Pope -ofRome. They.are mimed
in the Index Expergetorius among theLoots whichere notluWiul for Roman Catholic to read.—
It ail Xrudi Roman Catholic Democrat should dare,
to rend 'the writings et Thomas Jefferson,and con-.
fess if-re:hispriest and own that he. approved of
the principles contained in the writings, he coithl
not obtain absolution until he recanted his avowal
and stiffer: led to the disciplme of the Church, as
ono whOtad Leen ghaty of sin:

If anY,Romau Catholic doubts the trutlfrif what
is here soiled, let him make the trial, and he will
find br,expertrruie that It is true. -

WhilksContidence can then exist between the hon-
est Anietleen and the Foreign Itomanisi 7 Those
prinomYtt that the !American believes lie at the
foundettno of tho'governmeot of his mnintry, the
_Romanist Democrat cannot advocate or support
with shinerity ; for it„he does so, he must act di-
rectly Contrary to the commands of the Pope, held
guilty of,,tnortal am, and peril the flliVeilol3 of his
soul. men can serve two masters. The prin.
ciples. -,q: Thomas Jetlerson—Or the "authority of
the Popd. must be even up. ThesAhierican Dem-
°Mai in this County, knows very -well the. influ-
ence the, Roman Catholic Clench exerts over the
Fereignltoman Catholic population, and knowing.
that-he-eau readily 'see which stile the Romunists
WitheliOse when they feel tittong'enough to make

The Ituntend Itomanist paper:urgently
calls utinn the people to adhere to the Constitution
4ncit Id:Suffer ally violation of it. This is what
01441141 e done. Every American feels that the
Quu.stuttlion is &Direr to him than life; but whe-'
they hitTian give an:honest support to the men whei
by thelr2sets, contribute to.the support of the Ito.
•raudi itiffeenc; In the cOunity, as Bigler did_ when
he.appeintedthe Roman Catholic Campbell, Atter-
tier, (ietieral ; and when. the leaders of the party
in thinCounty, send two Roman Catholics out of
three l'elegates, tO represent the County to the
next State Convention. Will there -Delegates ad-
vocate the principles •ot Thomas, Jefferson when
the, dale not read his works? Perhaps the Rum
andRomanist pgan,,by answering these questions,
will give .time infornuitton to those who

KNOW-NoxtilliG.

L Volt TO Jourtna6.l
TIIEOtCE OF MANY DEMOCRATS!

M4-Parrnair--Dirsit'em:--,Standing as we do
ins very. humble attitude, we, would assume to
write cifew lines in much humility and offer them
teithetpublie ildtteethrough tour faithful paper
We claim no merit for writing short biographies of
smaltlipliticiaus, lint we do sincerely pretend to be
authoritatively acquainted with some ofthe 'civil-
ian's 0. 1411,and practises of some of the corrupt and
tune:lolm politicians ofour county, and , may take
occnifdlett to expose them. The editor of the Reg-
ister; iiwing ton capacious' swalliter rot taking /n
iqtrty puniness, as a merrier of Marge, passes anemmyzenemmustic upon each individual candidate

nigues with great apparent force; but with
suelf:Sebstruso Metaphysical Met peculiar to him-
self...re adna it, 4/mt. POMO of the Democratic ran-
didatet have strongzlnims and ought to be elected.
het•einie they have never asked office, and others
,hove strong elaini,s and ought to be elected,because
rtheyluive alwuyil had office. This is argument,'
theta/4: perhaps bad for duplicity, of such profotntd
depkiti;that no ordinary maid can wade ihrot:gh it.
lie enye Fernley e, a man of intluenee and expert-
iecc4,. Perhaps, ifwe needed a man In our Lelia-

, tath_l'efnext winter, whom we required to descend
to the:ttiuddy tools' 01 polities.' to perform some
riirtli'irtrt, the serviees °fa more efficient pre-
eursOrcould not ':he 'employed. Nay, air, expert--
enoinlis surely the ornele ot troth and the parent of
wisdoin, and exthaienco heth abundantly proven.
that' idspite of the connivieg, and bargain, and sale
betars..en u few corrupt political mercenary leeelies;
whalhirgain lor;', and the different otfi'ces
'atimtig them.elves long before the elections the.
people.iiviil vote es they esteem it proper, and it is
a mail happy state of willies,and we trust an Invi-
olate branch of thepeoples province and preroga-
tive; Si :nuke the onie.seekesseome before them
wilkelean hands and pure hearts, if they desire
taideipect to be supported by them. As for Frail-
ey bellig a man ql experience. whilst we arc ready
to ailthit the fact; that he has been in office for
marty:years, and Should have profited by it,we be-
herein verity and in troth, that he is oneof those
whii.itensin ignorant in spite ofexperience, that he
is elarartless knovennil'a &winless politician, and
in Ste; languageOfone of his former neighbors, no.
t•rinsiely corrupt; who seetis • aggrandizement at
rindohrt, and will eventually fail a victim hi the
wreelr ofhis own foolish plans of aspiration. To
hiMitaese lines apply with peculiar force •

soil--good God, what price- -•

f.,au recompense the pangs ofvice'.
•;-. Oh' bane ot hope-maturing cheat.

.5Van tuna, weak man, thy powers defeat?"
Of Mr. Chrtet,,,Frailey's coadjutor, we have buthtlLn'%o say ; wehave always looked upon bun as

be a very exemplary map, ulheit, tf he teagood:Man let Min beware that his course does not
pray* fiord to him too, for according to „rEsop's fa-
bro, the goose,thai was caughtwith alkela tit startsbad lose his head ilea, wheoidhe good husband-mineast his uet over them. 111 thepeople of our
comity desue tohave it mterspersinl with lent/mar-
able incorporated Coal Compenna, to. thevcdetilltent of indtviduarCnterunse,and to MC

devidious law. padded, and another stern e •
deicedat the division ofour County, let them elect
such:men as Frailey • limn whom we opine Ire
barren of every good suit wholesome principle,
atudinetivowed eh:napkins of evil legislative.; We
havie: many Demiklals, riot patent toes, in our end
of the county, who regard the principles of our
pang assincerely sacred, nudes such, believe that
we:rove homage end Welty al our pany's *brine.
litit to such men es Franey we aim nothing.—

W,<l are clearly; of the, opinion that a good Whlg
old! times infiaitely More twat-worthy than a bad
Deittograt. But a twelve month has elapsed since
the-very men Who are now acting in concert with
Fralley were openly hostile to biut.. Who ran ac-
conat tor this derelictlon! We say, and we believe
ibis-it is Inver right to inquire into the expediency
otthitng wrung, but our conviction is equally ar-
ileht ie the belief, that we as Dentoersts are doing
ptrfeetly right; in voting for such men as John B.
holtCeeary,, whocannot be employedfor mete met-
twitary corai.feratiass toprostaute himself and die-
*hat hutpoilition •as a Legidlator if erected; "irg
t:craw, for a 41rhirs horss." The high sense of
heems, the love of .virtue and integntyi which are

intplanted in his bleat, immineotly quality, him
fps:'such a positron. Let all viltatitia men vote for
hits. God speed his election! Arun,' . s

: : • Whavgarr Dnottscy.

1.-Seps(mks' 1834. -

GeorisSteds was sboeltiogly beaten
frt Brooklyn; on Saturday, by an IfiliiMllo,
*au** he was eonamitung the unpardon-
able !in of readinitheBoston Know Nothing.

• •

lamotelueaND4 ;

--; •
-

_
• lirrrsttux Irooroinrice.\

,

• B. guitar, Deineetal, bid
wevertheleas a subsoribreusjeurPalm's' I Ok..Per''''
Miasiottior the Aidlowitsg: artielesto timer mthe
Metre' Jo:crush:
• MIAPellavillimPoet Oleos Instead of Manly re-
pt, tra gereittlele -fie the ilirarri?..hroarratali *ages,
'the questuniattiatese; loses the grivitY reepthjite.,
and delivers itself efanold-fathioned @3h-women's
tirade through IlesZtlut int:thrall*. of
lair Wink, tall ofweirs= alseheobe. last
resort of the guilty and “unprincipkill' when -or-
piment tailisio'cleat their, ola feet paileilea them.
Why not newsy my.staternents, instead ofplacing
yourselvesm the inuitiviablii position of dcaliug in
Billingsgate slang,' t aufebireed with; loudly,ask- '
ins an office tor the last ief eta yew; the; truth of
that charge ii, that in ISIS and in 18.51 I was reo-
eieusiended for the Honie of Represeitiativee - I
&Mateo charged withhiwitig asked the appoint-
mentor Post Master. I wonder wherethatwor-
t:MO eresebtaieest-Irma ?.. And to cap; the cll.
tpaz:. Tana called a Kno*Nothing, and Idiot I have
Mid before the pulstic AO. delinquent coaduct at the
Pottsville -Postfellice for Imfil leaf gain aSsei bons'
all'equally untrue and sten as can on'y emanate
Items rouraieet iiteerecated ignorance, ;shielded,
behind twob0y5...•1 tin charged with deserting
the Dernocra;tc rinks,"l. presume on the ground
that I chose to ley the truth before the public
through a paper, which does and alwaVs has seep
fu to advotsate political principles different from
those entertained by rue. Such nceiseesedOes not
prove anything. ,The studtek. attempt in the Post
Mice article to 'ovoid the truth mug do tor;
such;'peopte that hays a taste for pouallhais
der,"end proves the good company, di-muterto which claim titi.taid, and reflects .v.ery much on
the breeding ofthe tvriter or ritets,4i th) care
may he, waol allele are adepts m this foe/office
to which they hive vothateered to be engaged in,
circulating falsehoods ut revenge' lot truth that
must flash on their conscience. But so it is slid it
can't be helgedl "the galled jedewinces." 'Their
importance renal be admitted, and their Forth
ought to be ',appreciated" for an effort at blowing
off the'guiltby. *illy and 'ridiculous assertions of
their haunted tmeginations. I disagree • with the
idea advanced that it requires an' unprulciPled man
to expose negligence on the part ofpublic servants
-it is the very reverse. The compleints.agatest
you by respectable citizens of your town", you,claim
to he entirety Ignorant of. ' You prove :yourselves
ignorant also of Many ether .things belonging to
your sphere of action judging.from vide
Why have weno complaint at the grwigsburg
office! Every one without distinction .ot party
acknowledges the Madill discharge at that office.

did sot read the Miners' Journal 811:1 put the ,
admit try of the Pottsville calm to boiling (I read
the Ptnnieyfeaniiim and Stoma sirs Yolks%) and
have no knoWledge what 'the Journali tnay have
saidagainst you., but I have my informationfrom
good and unflinching llenuicrafs who held high
public stational:ruled-to their haler , Dud credit.—
The absurd ideaadvanced in thePost Office article,
that the press and all other sourcesof Information
should be silenced for small fippetiiiy-Aft favors,
either expressed or implied by law, is something,
new, and topay . the compliment for thisnem questiou .whir! I was," most respectful' y
ask who are the Philosophers ofauch a Sloeurtnef -

J. S. Esta.gh.
iraburg, ,?flpc 12,1834
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!SCRAPS OF ASUMNER RA.IIILE..
1 I

Sawa otta else YOBS CORRREPOIOENT.
Or/aril atNewport—Aspect oftiptro47l4-I.roteis

Resorts—lts .Anttylaty—llestortral Notoriety
• ..-Sisperror to New York—Alaboy-s-Coal Roil.

road--IYetoport 7,Soristy of the olden lime—
Scera!osa—Fashloyi and lashiontillei'46i-trey—
Iti tirades of life—lts rests and its irrors—lts
trashy 'character and

York.
prctedsions,, 4-c.,

Ore.—Arrivalet New York. 1;
NEWPORT, Sept. iI2, 1651.

DEAR JOURNAL :—Nly, last letter Carried you
with me rosier as the celebrated wafering place
whose name head. thissittitle ; and with the area-
ent letter ends for this time, the 'Loose, Set aps of
a Ftimmer Ramble." i li

With Newport, materially, as it is, the majority
of your'readera ore probably 'well acquainted, so
that I will trouble them with but wittier descrip-
tion, andpass on to another topic, promised 5011/0
weeks since. Arrived at NeeFpOrt, yeti traverse
an antique dock of immense length ; well stored
with alit buildings andrelies genetelly,lor old age,
until eh mach a broad street rotating' along the
water's side rind constitutive; the main ipart of the
village itself. The hotels, nod'Consequeetly the
heed-quarters of fashion ore on the higher ground,
farther'back, where we betake ourselves and' take'
our choice ot •the three, r excellence 4 theOcean,
the 'Atlantic and the Bellevue.paOnce domesticated
in one of this trio, which are, by the i way, very
little to,boest of in the shape ot, hotels, and you
air free to follow the beat ot yourowntitelmation,
and seek your own arnuscments in your own 'par-ticular way. ' . 1 ,; .

, The usual course of fashionable nattier, here,
prevails of course; in the morning youl'insy bowl or
play—afterdinner youmay stroll or riels—und in the
evenitig yob may "trip it ou the light filittastie toe."
The resorts of the place are numerous,—there is
;he beach—the glen—the fort—the ohl mill—pur-
gatory bluff, where the maiden dared het lover to
leap acrea—the spoutMg rock, Where you may
see and hear the Sea dash and roar Int majestic
grandeur to your heart's-content, as vitell ay manywho own nothing to nature for their Ottractions--such its the Red /CON] library, mementeof the !nu.
nificeneeof Abraham Redwood, tlielweanhy end
equally eccentric Quaker ofbygone days—them-is
also the Perry House and the mansion or, Real.
-anthem. whore root has sheltered, add whose hos-
pitable board has entertained Washington, the idol.'
used of his. country. The Jewish Itlemetery is
much frequented, soil bears about it marks of the
liberality' of the Jew nrillionatre, Judah l'ottro,
lately deceased, who also, left in tile,will, Ten
Thousand Butlers to be applied to ther;purchase of
the old Stone Mill, and the ground upon which• it
mends for a public park. Alt visitorstto Newport,
mist remember this old pile so piettne..itte', whose
very origin is lost 'ln antiquity, event' in this old
re te et past times 'welt—lbis same rill) Newpott.
All these and more beside furnish the material for
recursions, end killing time very fully and eirecitt.
alty ; while On, tort-days the works ell Uncle Sant
re wend with the laugh and amtlea in the Whole
la, hionable world or the race. . i

ewporf is a plaee of great histuriral notoriety;t Iand the "story of its-birth," had I space to tell it, '
wbuld possess all the ehartn of a hovel; while
corny a tale connected with its history, w"01
arouse the reader for hours. It is one. of the old-

sest places in the comely. and many br your read-
era will open their eyes whin I tell them 'that for
hail a century previous' to the Revolution. and
down as far as the Declaration of Indeper.denee
itself, the foreign and domestic (cede' of Newport
was greater than that of New York; and that our
awn greet metropolis of to-day, with: most of the
other pea-port cities, actually looked to Newport
:tor most of their foreign supplies.:' Iler ,yesselswhitened every sea, and, were found even etrelim,
nee-item -is the' globe; hile even to the present
day ho harbor of the town is one ot; the beat upon
the entire seacoast. ,

Sufrh are the mutations ot fortune,r-another one
of vibe:sr pranks occurs to my mind in the history
of the city of Amboy, a pretty hub •villt;e ebout
twe4ty-five miles below New York, near the ocean;
whiCh was :actually en incorporated city before
Nett York itself; while the- rivalry; of the hitter
place as acommercial city, was ridiculed. Amboy
novetsantams a few hundred inhabdents•--its has-
bor. however, is superb, and will !Met the heaviest
ship at all times (des° up to the shore. 'This, by
the way, is the ter -in-Mugof-the Railroad from the
mining regions tO New York, and will be the spot
where the wholeXastern trade must ere long be
transacted, to thegreat detriment of 'the Iltehmond
wharves. ;But •• tlus is foreign fo our present'
topic—more of tat some future time, ,Nor is the repatiou of Newport..society 01 re
cent origin, for many n damsel's nano and lithe i
have come doistqle us from ancient! times ; while '
the halo that encircles such men 'as Stuart, the
painter; Bancroft, the Inatome.; Ellen. the an
motor of Chaining, to have known whom Was,

fame enough—have shed an imperishable glory on
the spot that gave them birth. , ,

Newport may be said; to stand in the trent rank.
of our fashionableSummerresorts-its magnificent'
climate and air, coupled with its, Ocean scenery„
tend it a charm to which its other la* as a water-;•ing place undoubtedly.pwes its origin. Scratoga
is intensely faihionablef but it is u,dry; dusty end
barren spot—the visitor to its elicit:tee, Intel depend'
upon fashion for his entertainment, and cannot
amuse himself if of 13 solitary-turn„ and-7 .

"Go forth, under the open 'sky aniflist .
To Nature'steachings, while front all around
Earth nod her waters and the depths of air,—
Comesa still voice."

• Saratoga carries alt-her attraction's in -her gnats;
if such can becalleitatiractions; While her springs
are one ofthe means of passing 'tune more thar
the object of rominif Idthe place.,lSaretogn, even
snore than Newport, lathe seat of fttaltionable lolly,
and milk and water society.. [ -.

if has been frequently:remarked: that to been 'MIished man, one must arsoeiate t.vitl), and nits
among all climes and grades of soCiet)•. This i$
emphatically true—the perfect gentleman must be
able to accommodate himself to every rank of man-
kind, and the ease and fitness with which he does
it is the test of his finished character as n gentle,
man. Thetrue man should be able to ildupt him:-
oelfalike to 'die peer and the,pensent— equally to
him whose dailetoil barely furnishes the neeessa-
ries of existence, and to him whocounts his dol-
lars by the million. .

..,

,

- Nor is thliisame position less true when applied
to a knowledge of society—no man can so fully
appreciate the value of really high-toned . and re,
fined compinionship, as one whom fashion inn
fashionable follies have satiated and deigteited,7-These new remarks lead us to speak for a moment
upow life as seen at fashionable reliOrts—Ningare-7-
Saratoga-Newport. . •

With the approach of Summer in each year. the
better classes ofour population throughout the coun-
try (the poorer eannot afford it), begin to specblate
upon some spot wherein to spend the warm wea-
ther. Very many select a quiet 1reentry 'retreat,
and with genuine pleasure pass the season amid

, the beauties of nature, to ,return! invigorated and
elevated in body and mind for ancnlter veer; while
a great number from all sections prepare for .1

tramp to one or all of the resorts Menticnied a150..1;
MO din of preparation resounds through many ,n
mansion--dressmakeei and millintirsare in demand
—atones are ransacked, amt in due Beason, wiiti
baggage illimitable, (who ever traW anything else,
when ladies were concerned ?)ithe fashionable
world is transported to thp watering place •, where
for ace:tam length. of; time flier Ord cooped up in
small holes, lignided by. the nathes elf parlor, or
dreeeipproora, deprived ot all:the luxuries ;of
home ; the thousand little etinvettlenceri,nothing in
themselves, but which all gei to mike us the aunt
total of that which we call comfort. All: ilia,,,,
who have travelled can realise this troth of what I.sae. - o • . '-- ' ~' 1- -

Once doinesticated,and the falUe of the seamenopens, and with a perfect round of dissipationrushes on to a close, when they ieturn Worn Old inbody and vitiated in mind, only to transfer thescene from the hallsof the United States, t he Cet,-emat, or the Bellevue, to the atiroone of avenuearidplace. • '
Dress and flirtations seem teThe the ii:timethe(oto which the world of &shire aspires—theirtboughts aid their ambition centre in thi*, and rim'masse a sensation is their sole end and aim. Late'in - the forenoon our fashionable belle rises andtakes bee breakfast, when she May while awayafew hours mediae some insiyokl,love tale; .or pow.sieving over dress, until it as time to';prepare fordinner—whichall-important event over, she willwalk or drive onsome beaten trick to .return forthe evening, which she will speed in dancing andmoat meaningless conversation, till the small boorsof thazight find her retinae, worn and jaded', tohercouch, to rise at mid-day inittalltent the scene.,)<.or me not -he tuiderstood as ilieludlog all in oursweeping assertion—sunny versesta there are of en-nobled minds, whose society us; sur ornament and

a benefit tdbefound et fashionable wawa& plices—but theyare' the exceptions end not the rile ;sniff them we am not now dealing, wa are tubathe majority, and. they are air.'iire describe. - .What more insipid truh.can.jne found, than- to
listen to the small talk betwee,a ;one of our bellesand her attendantexquisite --foe.the ladies we jean',
have some•liilfe ennsideratioti i though; the lofty
character of the true woman Infers taaleihresly attheir hands; but with the male portion of this' so-
ciety; noneat all—raga we mutat*all them—they
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are main sy. parodies of the .tbuttalt sorra dosiespersons whose weightiest Matters, of•thriught ire
the cot of a vitiates; or thifeurrof' asmousbseise•—
best descritied in the coupletwhich nays,— • ,

j "A dandy bit'a thing thud inegd
` IBe a .Ic!utlBiltdY, if anima—sr,. ,;

But 101 it can't—does all it can :
To show the world it's not a matt"

Ati.,..:ishlonable society—thou bast Much to ads'
mei:Cie-to a coming generation. We ate told that.
mankind are degeneraung—need we ask the reason?
Veait the crowded resorts of fashion—the drawing-
room:aiidthe balf44eo our women end mark our
men;-scantheir Mental culture and ohms physical
endowments—witness their modes 'cif lite,.their

• fashionable dissipaticeould cease towonder at the
degeneracy of theraceN Our vieviii ondress have
been 'ellten mentioned—false inixlesty. has Much to
do writ it. Loulats7would blush man indecent. al.
luston In 'conversation, yet in Melt styles -of_d_ress,
border widely upon actual iminbraltty ; prurient
lonia and imaginations are commentenough. in the'
cormonunitviGod knows, without being'nurtured in
"media. hot7house fashionable Jinx:\You may
think thesestriMureytilaln; and may imagine your
correspondentn queer species of ,geunnt, as\ntgards
tadietruniftheir dreirs—not`to ! tNo• ono admires"
elegsietOcdress Moro,or epprecites the qualthei
ofdie crud in a higher degree—none t loves more;
deeply :he true woman, or thy finfihecl man—and
no one can be Moreviolently opposed to,or despise
in a greater tiegrengtose libelson true womanhood.
and ;nose parodies; of the true man, which fill and
et up fashionable society. especially at water!
my Places. • • j

Peom Newport we tool: one or the elegant *tea-
trter4 of the Fall Itiver line, and on is, clear, quiet
Sabhath morning Once again landed m the streets of
Nevi York, wherry we shall sga.n endehvor ro the.
best o' our humble ti'nlities, to keep the reader. of
the Journal posted up mu all that appertains to the
great metropotis. • G. C. F; ,

to,

gc7 A SyrianLe.--A farmer to Chicago
was swindled oatof $3,000 by a woman pro-
fessing to be a necromancer. She told him
of buried money on his farm. guarded, by-an
evd geuii. BO produced, at her request,
three thousand itollars to avert thegenii,aud
by an unperceived subst►tnuun, she tookthe
good money and left a roll of brown paper
and a few cents, in exchange. The procesiwas effvcied ddriug the performance of the
sole= rites, add was a finished and highly
ruccesstul swindle.

IraThe Bohner of Phter publishes anelaborate report of the state of the crops inthe; North of Ireland. by which it appear
that for years; past there has not from so
hopeful a prospect of art abunaant harvest
as that which now ripening to maturity•

3utelligtort.
rif TIISRE tr preaching in the English

Luthenm Cunrch, Market street, every, Sunday
morning and eveeing.

_

rirTRINITT CUUNICH, Centre St.' Pottsville.—
Rev'. DANIEL WASHBURN, Rector,, A. D., .1854.
Service regularly in this Church . every Sunday,

; (Morning, at 10} o'clock. .
• -Evening, at 7} . • -

ONE LOW itItICE to ask and litki. ; salts ei •
it yb0dy.,..%14 oitly Speak our sentiments wbrn weiey that our Gentle men friends Win ? anat Pfraujel.
phis, will I•.e lianth.onity treated, and Can be Pans.
lactorily titled Mitt Matchless suit of clothes, at a
very =sociable pr ,e4i- by culling the celebrated
one•prire Clntharg• Aonse of LIPPINCOTT Az:.CO., South-west corner of Fourth and Market
streets. •

•

HOLLOWAY'S -Ointment and Pills the best
Reinedy for P... 1 Lege, and all kinds of wounds.
The surprising sine of these invaluable medicines
in 'every part of the civilised world 14 one of lb.
most convincing pioots 01 their eilieneY incuring
bad legs,_old wounds. scrofula. land disenbes orthe ,
skin: Thousands of peop:e who suffered from.,
thOse die:Wilt maladies ,hove been 'cured by theiruse alter every other:remedy tailed ; and Wise
lain beyond dispute that there is no disease, how-
ever"obstinatti. but that may be shortly eredicatecrl
by these wonderful 'medicines. thenstore the!attlict-
eifshould try Holloway's Ointment and Pills.

For snle Lv Jehn Brown, Clemens klz, Heisler;
Iluglies. Pottsville; S. J. Fry, Tamaqua; .1

Di. J..Ktl ar Burns It.linersv die. -

,1111.1EANA,—Icrooglit Hume Don, of
the Million.—A Wonderful Dircovery his recent-
lylbeen made by Ur. Curtis. ut this cify, m the
treatment nt Consumption, Asthma 'and ail discos.'',sof-the Lung. We refer to "Dr. i'Curtis' 1441"
ads; or Inhulh,g Ifygenti Vaporand Cherry Syrup."
With this new. method Dr. C. has restored many
afflicted ones toperfect health ; as an evidence of
114,hich he has innumerable .certificate,.. Speaking
nt the treatment, a physician remitek.s: It is evi-
dent that inhaling-7..coustantly breathing .an agreea-
ble, healing vapor. the medicinal properties riimt
climein direct contact with the wflute of tile aria(
chvity of the lungs, andthus eseapt Mc many and-
Varied changes produced upon them when intro,
llUi.vd into the stomach, and subjected td the, pro-
cess of digestion. , The'Hygenua is fur fate at all
the druggists throughout the country.

Neuf lorL Dutchman of Jn.t 11."
Thelnbaler,iti wore on the breaM nudes-the-lin-

en withotit the least inconetylience—the beet oftheboily-being! sufficient to ettaporate the fluid.
IIi.CASEFIV CURES like the finkiyie•thg.rotglit be named. One Packagr,olifygyana has

cured me of the ASTHMA of Inc Yeats Mending.
4ics. Kee:lt:era, P. dr. of .ThrUcannoit,l'o:

1. turf cured attic ASTHMA. of 'lO years siand;
lug by. Dr.- CuOia' Hygeena. • _

Pant ot No. 5 Mentinond V • Wft.,sores: eta ,eri..re.case of Bronchitis py the If yge•

at.tor has here cured of a DISTRESSING
WGI lof Pm-eta' vitae. standing,and decided to
lat.urable bY her i'br.iciana. She vell3Vint ED'
ONE,MONTH the flygrana. •

J: 11. Oatelw,t," P. AL:, Rielonopal, j 1 a
Price theeelk)rare a Patti: atto.—:•Sold by CUR-

TIS PERIONI.2, t BOYD PAUL; No. 140
Chatulx•raStraet,.N. Y.--I pttrkaiee aeon free by
etcprusa it., any part of -the Muted z'tatel for-Teu
Dollars.

: N. 13.—Dr.,(:tuti4' {lmam' it the ORIGINAL
and ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE, all "there are
ba'e itnitation , nr vile aim INJURIOUS rpunter-
Wits Shun them at you would POISON...IT/4y
, .

FROM ADAMS & CO'S. EXPRESS OFFICE.
—Till , 1.4 to Certify that we .litiveugid 411eLean'.!'

ca titr Oit : ent with perfect h ut•Cems,
Oneof our Exprels flori.e. wa. lame train a hard

Swell lug on the knee. We tried various
lninient,licil reined:C. to remove the iliAeuge, hut
!none of them idone any good. We procured one-
'dollarbottle of the Volcanic Oil Liniment, aid it
! ha. :removedhe .welling and cured him..
'WC therelloc take plen..iire in recommending this
Lininivin publicly, for 11 IA the beg extertinlreuie-
dv ever tied; lpun WAIIKEII., AWL '

Jnnuury ilifr. 1854. ' St. bouci, Mu,
; TO TILE AFFLICTED

We ariy. 6,itle no longer with thosocominon Lin-
iments and remedies. Obtain a supply of therein-.
edy for Itheamatisin, Bruirmt,'SFTiina,or nnyineal
pain,' tio difference how revere, u„ fow,applicatiors
will give -

A let bottle:. will elennair• and heel the
moat loallt.eine 'sore. and if will.heal any Wound,
Fresh QM, Limn or Scald, in an incredible abort
tne. . .

For Chapped Mink, Chilblains, Sires dr'Ertip-
tiima on ihe*kin, it is the -km I y triteremedy.

Two applications will m'akp the skin soft,..white
and Mrlo4.)lill,ltS an infant's.

.Every fettilily eboilltl,live supply. constantly
on handlor Om in tune of need.

,Try: and you will he convinced of its wonder. .

(hi ettlicienck.See adveriisement in another qclumn intopaper.
Alm) for inie by John G. Brown, Pottxv.DeStanton. Glimn Carbon; L. Sterner. LhowL

Darnel ..1," Lewis, Mt Carmel Allan lifeFr,rrestvillti; Sion:, Pha.mx Colliery

Dr. SIV4VNEIS Pantity Ate,'l ! !—These
valuable preparations :have obtained a popularity
and fame in the community worthy of great .ConG..
lir 11re. The Doctor has within ;the last tew years

his conOtNively to the American public thnt
his COmpound Syrup of Wild Cherry is the only
preparation;that really contains the pure cthalittes
of this much valued medicinal agrut.. The won.
aerial cure, effected by this medicine, both in the
incipient told confirmed stages of consumption. is
said to be tinparalletled. tinny of our friends roir
lv want to Sake Wild Cherry let therri use none
other than SWAYNE.S.

D. C. Marten;tired -tang, Wayne county, Ohio,
ine another, attyply of your, 'Com

Oiled Syclap Of Wild Cherry. The wito.ofalf.
Ventlcie, M. D., 01 this plane, xt- ut.ing tt. -I.4he
has the h"hsilinlAloll•'-the'Doctor thinks it he the
very hemt medicine in the country . .

In tact, %eel-mil/1 till oor columns with each let-
terf,, 11.4 thetn wee , received freuvall aectiOna of the
country: If you err give "Dr. :.;witynes
great original Wild Cherry" a trial, and our word
for it;yottAvill be cured. ,

Our trientk, John G. nrown. and J.S C. Mar-
tin, nremgiints for all Dr. Soraytte's Metlicinca.-:-
Ifuniztokt•j., at tichuylnill ffaven. eat certificate
of extrnoMinary cures in another

- POTTSVILLE, MARKETS.
CORReCTI:IS, ne.Kl.l( F(Ht HE JOURNAL_ ., .

'Meat Omar;bloi $lO 111.11 Pr NI proctor.' pied. 04 25,
ity,,• ,do do s'o i • dr) 1 sio ,inpard- "00Wheat, toistiel 200 1 OrJ Otolobl",ilited iSO
Rye, ' do .I. On Rag, doze h. ' • . 10-
.Corn, : do 90 Butte., . : ' Id.
Oats, ' do ' 50 Shoufders„ -, 7NoAtooi, flO I.IO Hams it :di ITimothy :lend. 2 151 Hay, ion

'

- 4000Clover . dr‘i- 4 01) Ploste'i. - 2OO
•
•—IfAHItIL'U:; '

fin h.' .1011) the Rev.. Josepli nir.Cool.JOHN POWDER to ELLEN EEIZ.t BETa TA UPFeH, PutAivlile. • + ,

,f t/it Llewellyn, on buturdny, SoptenAter !Ob. 16.511
ELM:UM:MU. daughter of Pr. M., noel Joanne
Rol•bine. ego,' d rnoto ha and 27 day..

:"•itibury paten plena copy. 1• • •

aNlirtakritiTWES.
pis Art fili'lleTllPAl;EXtitßirtOlsi•—The 'l%Ol,

Y..2ltlhltlon• of th 4 ?inn ytaitl County
Asrlettltutat Pocleiy will be held at Orietztourg On.

Tamiday.lWedntaday and Tharsda y, the 17th. 18th
and 19th tlnya nt Ortalotr, 104 .

•

Aillehei feel en interest to this adeancement to
(the!most nodal branch indastry3 ace 4e.

spectiolly inelted to attend. Theeotntafttee nr Ae..
tenements base spired no whittle to pintasre tina
In inch omeditlon as to accommodate and make
comfortatori all pito maybe present. Shelter. should
It be necessary, will be on the wand. att that ladle,
and gentlemen need not fear that they Wlll suffer any
locirnrenterce the Committeecan aveld. Comet all
Cornett rfhose selling refrnhatents are cautioned
to sell no intoxicating beverages; or the lam will be
15)priirtl. ) „

J.P. Palm. • J. 9. Koller. • •••

A. 11 Madden, • Daniel pow, , -
Chat. Frafitly • t,

Cementite of drpiareiseets.. •Thu 'officers of the 'society are • •• • • '
b J.r P t:a:, la: OR :ynor "Pai

nbvns
ptL ibrarianears dPres ident ;et:e it bO 7 S

.

B 11:eu h, 11:emar , e 7 .0, 43.0, 41:,ag
Secretary; W, A. Daunner.Traaftirefil.7• Traieh-,

elept.io;lBsl ' • • 7741. •

dtd, ODD FELLOWS' CEMETil.Y.Persons die I-
foup ofporeballot toicial loco the OddVellooto'Comettr. tpply to •

.nazi Porr.at the Ircio Atore, TortBall I -?Puri L. Jolts, Sllooraville win a or _aonsl3. C. MARTlll,4Cealte street.. • -

Nov. 1%103. • , -40-It .

AIL ROAD PICKS, Batbty Fuse, Cast Steil
1 Willa, Crow Bats. Contrattnts aopelied at theIlardwatn and Iron Depot , FIIANK POIT.July 14. 1151 Ite-tf

QTRAY COW.—Strayil-I from the iib"eribnr,
on Wednesday, Augusr,ln,.l Mark

and White Cow,harr.,a white mark on ""

!ha bips.'ar.d shoulder', Vey tong mevery.thick neck, white rporrn her fore- 'low
bead. Whoever returns her lougibbtywaldrit; ' DAVID BROWN, (tak:11111.
.Augural 231, lE44' - . • 91•-24, • ,

ANTED.
NVORIIIA'lllO9ll.lV-kNTE theivh,r,

1about, of PATRICK GA LAfil,MR, who 0.11Cann, isma riatlrro:d, an& sAid that ti, wr.o Id; e i:her
Kn tn work nt ninglowu, o woak on the Lebanon
Vs, IRV Ilatiroset. Any. in*rnintion respieting -hot
whereabouts wilt be trtankfa:ty received by hie unto.Sabina Geillaghey, who came from MatiehesiVy, E.teed, to Tuscarora., no Flatly WI ;nod now :resbles
InCondy Houston' .11duj..),:, Tuscarora. tIS-Ant:l A GALLAOll ER."

raninq us, Sept. 16, 1894.F,

‘140477-.TNUIT,Kto, Enquiriat this Why, . •
frpt. 9,1953 • 3n-if

AlllTErk—An Indtjinrlaue.. sober woinan. In
wash, Iron and rank rTo _such en one, Ilberat

9i3gPS willbe given. Apply at ills, office. '
' Mem. 9, 1834 :

A.v‘ ir /to.N,L Tinlr e.,it .--tell! 1,1. , uprll2: 1 1s 1,..t . 1,1,Rect ,,t,a elrr amaup sitr wr ,s-'f ir ,
ow grhoil r•ferenrr.; Ap:4y 111' • •

- ILTVI ARNOLD, Nll,l4iepprt:
SrAttJuly 6,195 l
- - -

firA NTED!'-Partievxo Itnar brinc4 in it.ie Punt.
4- Ille. Mabemus. titlaitioktp find

,
yornlAgR -Agiuss,. Apply to :F. P, W. Ellen reat,

• • Polley itje, PA.
June V,1611 •

. .
KRINERY INANl' k.131, —IAn Lid wykisr end
AV-1 Suni lake/nn (.'oaf Cv,espanp nre.how cnnatunt-
ly en.p.toyinX M met*. .:roitoodoileddy nreu, cutteSa nl
entpluyh ntiti t,,e highest *ages,. and the brot.atewn-
ttiliilntinan, inIII he. glieil. reiyments suehthiy. An
cavk—no store orders—Um; Cumpani nut dealing In
merchandise. .

The Company.* nn which daily ralaseeettTrlltrig era now, tpaning2 el:Tonto enavenlent nerve,.
to, the mines, :Whicli are al:tit:tied In Eiti :elevated and
healthy t.ountiy.
,FitEE 80100L9 arar eatatdlahed, an will I

ho t'ontinued here; for Die; ed tt, A‘inn• or tn.,: child,en
nt the 51friera and Worletifien. Apply ;J. Mt El.
WAIN, Mining Eaglnear, at the office. RA"I.Ch
Mines. • ELLWOOD 1110111Its,. -

gngr3toerand diiperint«Nien!.. •.. -

Portavllin,Tarnri'lluri.Nfhlicti Chunk, tielii*lali I Iht•
weft 4.nrf Minfirsvtii, paiul,;,. pli.lee cipy. -7
' :11areti id, 1454 : i, . . li•t f ' :..?- • - • - • - • -

• NOTICES.
titip*rped Curl orlChin mon

In and for thigCourity .of sehuplklil, will
be Lehi -at the churl lln.ipt, In that Itt,rougb itf.kcitt+rbb Sigh 01 lititt4ll4,/,ttlin:It U o'cinck'th the forenoon,

-- • giamns N.AoLiti,ritv,tqr.dieritni (Miro, Prittit-
vllle.dept. lii, - -

tiAUTION.—iII. magiattams, elergYinen,'Andllothars whoare l'agaVy sui.tiorlaed lupi riottotttr
moirinr cerrogoity,. arNtonehy (orb to marry
my son AD4131-111ril. ;, as Iteis not of

17.11• •~~
O'CICEA—`Chu patiantrahip heretofolo eitsting
betmeeifDaniel I.:divot& and Morg.ilt

flan, hail t.v.fri 1116101'14'01 inntilat consent, and the
business of the firm wilt; he seated up.agglanlet Ed.
winds', who has be.,ins the ante prnyrinigr of Chair
,coNI operations. ll) ,kNOTtrIAN 1. ntoftwo;.

Saptember, 7,1834, ' 37-11
COCIILITLIELILL COUltiOlti VLIKAS.—West Branch Itanit

•vo.. JO .lone T. rt•r,.
- Donaldson, j •

litank of DeuTilin I Iva.—'il.l7l'.linee 7.. it4r4,
Sam* Dori.

in UnAmilitn.rd,..itimtor Rpr,6l,4l,y,tlie I anrf
"amlMftr rivna of 1'0,1,y111111 Con nry, to rrt.ott

manta against saiiiilViiliant Ininalitscin, in tlwir
of llonsos it Antar Avon Ow JulitrA ;or Jim ap-

Potalthent at his still a ht the linrousti
on Toeid,,y, the 11 ,1 dayrof trendier, A. 11.11851, at 10.

arcloct..tie whacti'ilsr berrhy nut itir e;att part ma
tatate - •. oilIN P. 110BAKTi Anditoi.

0,14, - ,P•q:*
tt try haring fold tTt

/ and transferred bls ntereit la tho Flirwery Fled.
Collieries., near. flchuytkill; Comity. to
atuttaltit ,MNE.3,ort;the nOth,day of Miguel ult.,
all persons Indebted irqnld nti. to that
rind. grill melte payment to the, said SaMei Taggeri:
who twill pay all debtaicontrocted by him no account.
of %slid Coillerlee up toitbat time. 'flur ttdialtio,s of
mid Collierief will hereafter he conducted by the said
illchskrd Jones.. JARIBA TAtiGEITC;•

RICHARD JON Eel.
„gene.i. 185 i ' 35-at

---,,

I 118111j1LUTION OP. Pikliirtillii4lllllll P. f.Lillie undersigned, P,ereinfine doing Work 121 tr,
One busfnewl,fn parfnershlp, undf-r On firm :ifin..
•Wes ari ar. Yore. Inirrilifgive unite+, ili-.t the ,i tin,
his day (ientembtf42, 1a51,) 4'11361v...a liy mucii it

enneent,and the: the tinslnr:a,i will berailivr t. rim-
ducted by INillillifl Vali, ' Th., aur:.11 ,.1..: oi (ht. I.'"

firm will be twilled berillwf of the. 1.,,ttA,19

A-..:, . micitaim‘vEMO. •
.

'.
-

'•. . V.11.1.1..t II Volr.-
earbari, 'gent. , Iri.if .

•

~ •:-.

nISSOLIPIIIOI4KT'SF4taltaP..—
The partnotri hip ilheintoPter t:Liba hntwnen

John McDonald. and JrNan V. Wren, Trui,otha Wr,en.
and Jamca Wro).unlit r rho dtot of J.Fr• Metion.ld,
Wreck sad [bothers, intihn BllAtnit.K. a...es dis-
solved by mutual c01.4.nt,on thrtnnth day 6r lognst,
injrtand the wholn.tatork and hu4intaa hs• ho•n
tr9„,:kr.ed to ,WHEN Ae IIItoTHF.P.Si who will
arifit-np all tha hurt "(the itld firms

A JoHN4 MACDONAI,I,
JOHN V. WHF.I4,
THOMAS WiMa,
JAMES.

,

ALIT.IfiCktSIIIP 11111,..T1C1G.-11141 iobscrl•
•r bm., havtng purchised the Interest of Messrs. E
rgyne as Co , in the r...131enn Carbon cout,ri. 4,,,..
'IOW P that ih.y haveLihls day Saithel.ttil temmaelves
msether fm the parptite 01 tarrying olk a leihmti
coat Miele catM 31rAchandtte 6ustneirt, under the.
sty te and dm of,• Mrj'Atti.aN I) it liegNE3l.

jo,;Diniw mcBARIANTs,. .

. . . T/10.1trig VEttNER, . '-

. . Glen Caawn, Vass I p.;:..4e twetkll Co:
dogust 3, .ti-31- • t: ,1 31.6t. • •

ViIITICE.--,Nolii!sa Is hereby peen shat the All-

iIN nets' Bank of Potisvllle, In the C uttLy.of deboyl.kill, hatted to apply cot Ms Leglslae ra ,of renkeyl-vahlti,ai' itt nett eittilitoi fot that , iitilgiu Min-
entailing tie Capttat Olteek 9f said',' 4 from Two
Hundred Thousand t¢.an amoontiut tavTedialt tire.
Hundred Pm/111'44d Oilers.' try order of the Board:

.staaft.4.l..OLlAEll,CasMer..July 1,1854 -. t . : 21341' •

voirics.—rhe aubseriberi beec44 give notice
11 that application *lli be made to the next Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania for a charter .of a• DMA of
Illacount. Depoolt iind lune, to be ideated In theBorough of Tenn:pp, dlcbopiaill Counte,,,Pa., to 'be,
called Abe "Abilivaelle Dank of Tamaqua," with a
capitalnt Two Hat red Tboymand Dollars.

litcatiact CA4T1111,:l R. A. iiirtuN. •
Rowtitco Joitanqi amwtok Wloaaah
Jito. Haunatcat„, Joatia-T.aohrit, •Rome .Ratcurrt 'Osich_ T. lIIJORCIP, .
Wit. DONALDSO2I..4. hlifillklLL OVUM,
Prrin BOWN.lift. Baia,. 11002a. '
Tamaqua, Jane tf..18511 . 45-5 m -

• , a.I►\TOTICIIJ. :thelobseriber would ,heirby 'DoffsVI his 4Lurde andPie public gillertdl7. ihsi be is
prepared at atta lutes to attend to the measuring of
Plastering, StoneMdsoury, Brick Masonry, Inning.
and-other measuriug, belonging to hilidings of ail
kinds: Also. to cataract for• the Construction and
Erection ofall IttenihrofBuildings-Chimesmoderate.

itcspettfuhtt, .Joifft U. JAMES.
tkor past 'favors. the undersignedtiodldsolicit a continuation of the hitherto liberal

• J:II.J.
9!,18311. sj -48.11

te hereby slyer' that appitce.
Vatiou will be atalletothe aeztlegielatare or Peon.
svlvaula for *Chatter fora Paving* Beak. to ta !o.
eared its IkeBorougtot Potteellle, with * capital ofFifty 'ThOtsarid Dollars, with the privilege of loirees.
lag It Co Oee Ilueutied Thonsted Dalian, and of re.
&Isla' money on Interest- eed distounring. to be,called `TP. vothrellis Ilartup Beck.'

hue 14,1104 - iii Oa

SCHOOLS.
NOTICE TO TOACHJECLIS....T"Tauber,' Ire wasted :in Worth Monhlttnship, Srhuylkill Co. A Oberst salary will be Si;ApPuillass.witl ‘,!..e.received: Polooltotly, th,of crobtor. al No. 3 School Dense. By okra. tf•Boitr44, JP.O. FLAIMMER,Septitoibet 16,014.

vi 7 Ars TED.—A cdOiptlent teacher 1,,r pV V 11pitchrtot District of the Borr.eir, „e ,commence October tat, fee 41X. ".aveithip 'skits, will be tsljren
, sod. ff „

structos,2may expect s !cry Cult Feint4
seersietier of thessar. Application,riecreilkiy; -„Hy°Mei or thl,,Voaid

A.
August 20,1234 -

3i

TEAcusits ‘vANTka-3 r6r npunkt. Appittaziotis Will be tereiree3611) Wept.; at l n'elott 1.4 AL, al thu houst e,f y 1,,ler. Hamel* to commenke let, arid "

jiporder of.the
, '.! 41)/IN A. 0110,14,,

./Z,41Sep;. 3,1951
—• •

NOT/CE P TO • T*.IACIIEM9.-4,,,„INTomketa wthted In Myth, rictdoleclat ',Milt e Ludy. furl tho Motif)/ term vl itSalary. thirty-A*, dr,h..r a't.rSalon' to jcuslitntime th, tit, or rist,;.;. . !JAMES NI WLIN AAlia/InopOn: Siptz 75..71

FOR SALE &TO j r

FA.1.11Oit R-:4ly ‘44: Sylibtribot,---3(1g,„1 L.mne,.with tinrceo.,
ran tat! Been opplicatit,n to y.A. Kennedy. . •A. ;‘III.I.COLNI 1.;4OCT/C..9,1,13S 3fl '

rVOLLIERT PO4 Ll.l.—One "f
1170111e!ries •!in the

'vitroatittla -•

dept. 9, 1554 I 3i.t•

CuAi.r -r=4.2iips ?HALE._
100 aetga Ih echu

1000 Mahathoy ;

t.,0. 1. 3 _do, I ins wyopOlrot Valley. 'ApplyAV1.:.4114.:AFE.R,
I • • Poturo..,:l,

• 14.3,ugusil Q5, )NA

. , • _
.._

___.

.,

',OLIL ,81, 13..E.,—Trir'n 9 131i II Forsoil;Pairs"r44.10,1 Mot; and :u4 lint 9 inch r )1), 1 ;
~. : . .:

.

JOHN G. EIEWE,,.. pt,,k'.,‘:`Atlatli 19,1h44 :• ',

VOR aeoltable reatjenc,centre of Apply .i 0
JANIEZ4

duo .12,4t.b1

Fult sACE.—TwiI iticreene, ally n q,t,tong. 5 test htitiferttitt.r, rap:ibis
!, ..ton* of Coal per day. lAlso. two COlllitufe.sclneiglit fret lung Itti3

with till the shafting,bevel and straight ci.ttrit,longing thereto.
4totie will be sttltl low. Partiesof dersent. talll had tit tlistradiatitage

ofthe subscribers. , -W At. MILN613, Jr. ar,
•.-'Centre above Msykst st rottmi„

--July IS,. V..51 1.4 ;:

/20.4. SALE• 04 RENT.7-Titt:buildina ,ipptislie. to, eilvnr•Terrac, tty fitted up fat. ,uttmets,,:tit if mut sold it,!it 6, et:
to glyud_i enanto uj,ot. fr4l,4l,lltdi. le/104.

C: W. Pit SRN,
ti-11

, .
Judie 10,1834

Lpott 14. !li.' 'l' 1N713170117C1187 A 111111Tto N..L' —A largr: *Jul trely!roortlll.lfi F 14.41, tiile ,,,,r,1111,111iCe Of pluci! of budinexa oftiny hind; $%.1;, ~,and purr 11111i1(11.Liii W.U't. Ir desirril. a ~,,,„
~Jaluiilk tun hu r.Ldtvd wiiii It. fiocitaise al Nl:Jouinaloll.i.e. -.

,May 2:l. te3l..
,_ ,

VOlt• firat•ratit °Mr.+ 14
()fib', I,olllel of 24 en.„l

Loup. .
March 11; .15511 111 .t

•
Iat:ASE.—To a g,964 TC/131liofTract sif 041.1.:Andi koown 8.4 Lyo

eltuAte In Fralky Town4Lop, Nehgy,iitll loom, .4...cyf 'firm ont. ft Iree nit botli 111,7 tosi
Crra.-763131n.4 at.uut ,.n

is heavily ttuaNied, 4.4100 .
dive nper/111441. fit rat trtu. of .
have to,en proved hior unil 1.• be:ui
ty. Fur CU Mier Infotroattpo'hypty. to '.11-)11Ni A \

or 111 ESTER I'l.l NI 1.1:,

1,lipvpmber 5,8.53

10 lett lot on' tentte !qt.. \Lr S. IQ J. WynC.,!a6ltivn In PotirviiiTons- Iroai. 113:11.11,titte•ct,tor F.', :ay Erg., oti 'the 1,.,111,
20 fr. riurer Uur torn,. a n.l 1,11tri114t1,4
Lim e.,ll4,flL!'r Stote,trillreintliqpit i ;tie Will 1., gill rr.

.

,

H 4". 11AI:11,,
r ;!..c

10,1453 • - i!

,1154:11 1:3iNV001.1 1 uTr3 Folt
lots in Eno. toortreott4l putt

"ugh at t!ottsylll.;, Iptply lat out ontlo
Estate, arrnow otTerit for Nal, Apply to,

• A. RU33E 1.1:14 Agi ifur [de owners, µt sls olliceln 31ethuolaoz.,;
Pottoy Ale May a, 15,1

BUSINESS CXRDS.
.

'DINEYN ,I)ocroft
A.' • TAL LiUltiftatl l-2AI ilnor .0)01.!

Grcen'• J,tv;7'.grf (-","ro
Ynllttrilfe. -

155 .;

41. ,ELCITONDS, TEACifEti Or Ntrel,: •
A.V.L.inturttnil6 givfiri On !An Plano, Or-glin or
Arun 'Ate..., V. lIII.VOcnI noAnilianitnent,

OFFICE—Above ~hlr Towerg, curritt
and Mulaisitu:igo Ilk !, Pot tovi!ir. .

Augu.t ' • ,•

114PIWTOR ti Alr.!:••ll tondcrs 11r ry and cii,t• •
jo making Ltaulinaiinn,4, .11cpoila. &c„ / I !Aft-
and Viral lardy. Frlllll 1111. INFIGINI,INY 011,
LlP.'fiejlre Of SI Inlng (arc/a:tow., I.aalng
t lily connty I 4 year.. and r airird ou 111111, Itt.•
I yrsiia; fa,:pas give aatlsfactinn .t,. akmay; P np/oy h
11Ery.11:41'il Jas. NKR!. and I). E. Ntat:,

I.t•ii4v file :
Bs:ataxia ?lip %1.2 and Wm. 1•r as.

and intCptly
Not we glen •

Ilitck c4clionl linucc., Pal..%U..!1)'0. 12;162.1 1. `y.

1"011 N BAN N, Al'TC)ll.tiES' AT Ic/.-p.-ocd itti office in Cenci,. t o ,i,
dio Ills Episcopal tiocs tallr 1..
anll*,( 1..

fetmove ,ntonipt latent Opt-
' I, ' •-41.

uir.sav W. POOLE, MIWIN6
11 Poitivillr.liihre on 114. 1 nu a in:. t, k

il/1111'.! R. If, Grrenes Jr‘rrOy.t..4p)ro,
" Woo Idrrol...ckfullyiitiortn thaafamtactona,aa

he man., while ft4,alitatunt !tat the Gentoatary
tJhtihy the Iwo paal yews, rand alto unadla.,ao,o isr
etlah! ,bird'llinoletras abotre, and Waif
ircentt fmm ',O). .1,
+ler In laily 41e,tittiiii•at (1' that pratieri!.m: !.

geot,p;cal tiptoinemillun,t trucinQa Or I ...LI 1., •
ni fitici,t 7s SOd tart. of Mllll, ;Ofnay 14,1111. 0
f•xnetfitf.g le anlnirru . hcht Xrt•lP,:ti• 11.,

1 Clitlll.ll.l lii on 1.111.11 y to pefforlll
relladal.aacctiratcy, a/natal rt y to•pra.•kot 11,. 1,,

MN, rralik:ral in, pa, pia and POT flo ; /11..!
t 111,14 anaar, ant hit ;Gir,
atg.r :

l'olt•vallr, Julylls, 1554

4)EA u"IST ITIL 41,(/ I:NCV A3111)
I(AN1.: 1 G rooli.dtrpißitod f.,qi,t it

diformi nie fa ;ends 141;11 the I.tit.lic werada,, n,
wall conlinno to lictroal anomplay to 101 - •
Jaw tro In 11:s [alit, thch eta the •ruff ttaiar and I,lbl of Ural. . • . .

Coll. c &ton a It•inni, .
Convtrttnellg, 1 , • .
AliptAtint., Ih,),•: and A. counts, ... .
rf INPrlillg ands f;n1,,,a1 Agency. .

'.- 1•111ce. du Centro 2iliertroptioiile 014 Tr':,.. r. Pa
- , I ' I . • ti.MULI.• r: 11;1i

Prilisvine, April 15, F54, -

• IS.,.

QRTIi W.E. GtaAt, TTIII!NEI A'f►.44OIVMM (.4,11111y, I'l,.
1-4:r ERs'i-c)

,rt*Ts., 111118.U.10., •• j,,ic•l c.
J. II ftA ColllllNri7 Me.. ~ V.

H. CA
oi.iven %V , , Pa

11151' '

bLICfq PiIIIVAR. OH
.I.36.NEt;it, witluinlinuetht holof.ea of lif ~•

et. ri3uittei IS foher. Ile v Ing.r.teresr ,l,4(.l-rape re; :inter, :lila Malta, he: hue'
for the pursuit of hte profeextoO, n riff rah
61c ui formation 111 I,fierMl:re. In hit,' In the I

uti.ris !IEli and FittifEll ,‘•
~

4•4lntitiar the buying and ,440144 a of 11444411;,,,,,
hzsv,i• :sow (go,' ealedeVerai • rac(l. o:
Idifrd
• pttitp., ei.4o re :it reatjaur &arm 4444111 h
sylvaaie Itali, e4,44r.44 44114;, tarldr.

Nootonto,r 19..1'1)53

. 47 1.
/
rift. WRIGIVICM4-- orric it 4. al
jt,,,n. Ihrrr, tbit -tro tv4tw the Poet Oii.l

!ISt -IP. M.; end 7to 9
Feb it. 1554 r.tv

' PEIL(ADEt,PHI.A.
-LI" Aire)tisit4tes,ite set

IICalif, nit ch,l4ed fifty per reut.
ft.vitde tvivertistiN rates. • ;

f...P.6770)Mi F.
S. 14 PA NCO AST k ;Co.,

COMMISSION MER'CH NtS
-AHD- 7

DErt IlEroviN
Fislvand -Pravisiops

N ERA IL I. V ;

. North
Sept. (was' • • P 1/11,1DIE.. 1:1:Nw!

•

HENRY B. FUSSELL: "V
OF'UMBRELLAS & PARASOL,.

IN EVERY VARIETY. AT TIIE'OLD
ni .o. 2 fiORTII

_
ri , '

rirCoustanily on le.gul a' large oeranr.-•'
which OP ataNitlon of Dv.ib'ri IP Ye:Tivolio.

Sept. J. Int
-
i. ?r•

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

ALBRO
15 CIIURCI Pllll.llO

AND.
76John and 29, 31 and 33.P1att Sigel

Now Ydik
OFREP. TO Ti!E TRADE, ON PAtioßN.r.'f.E.

FULL 'STOCK

'FLOOR. OIL CL',OTIPS,
4-4. 8:4, 7.4. 8 4 and 18.1WiJe,

f3'l. E OIL .CLOTIIS,
ar American and llirman rr9uutactujr. •and 8.4 wide. warranted to anent.: any t

AL80.... ; -

• - -STAIR:OIL CLOTHS
13;13.1d !Wit! inehea wide. 4LBfl.

ENAMELLED. CANVAS'
,Of the very best manufacture. al=". I

SUEET.OII6 CILOTIIS.
Of their nwb manufacture, 4, 6 ind 6 yir&

of New and • Lcactitte Patterns t'g,(tor
stock 'of Ilshfer ittattes, 12.15 mild It fret
of which are otiNtd at the Lewes( Silrel Pr

August IR, 193: 11 ?:;t

. ,

WATCUEII, WATCHES.—A ;Tr( ''''

WtAnd C,,,,,tiultY telettett #rock ~!.' t ~

r•a‘Cull111111tillule for Minefi• COMP and It) ' '
R. C.f;REE,VP. , ,

Min of 111106810AT '

Aril Is,

COAL.
~

C0"...--'' ProPolets wilt be feeeived by Pia-
alollllll 0/1111101.1DATIO MIXINCI'4:I).,I3 I""°f-

tlee.73„ Booth FOUUTiI Strei!, until. Wednesday
30th lowans, foe 1201161110 g eini delivering TWO"'
blinding teas a White At,~ Egg Cost. beg qtitlity,1.0340 lea . to the ton.) to 'the C{'isnlsany. at. heir (In-
dies. - Schuylkill rivet.; between Phesel wills led
Urogret's Lou,, atotlng the egilisst perk, at which
the Whole lot sr lithe deileered; Fioposals to be :a d-
dressed to George Cadefaradsi, Cresideni. Cosh
Wilrbsi paid gin delivery. d I s''' ,•'•

Sit ggliCV.;iol,ll,COM,lllee'rl..phga.,Eeptember atifi, ti.Sli.';:, '• 47-11, • i
_

'IIIILATVIrt TrH041416 &pi) Ileac tetnitrett to
.Latirtvitllce la). ililloattalt FoamBaliatac, lo fern-

atreet„ • law doors ibovele rennay Vita& Om.
*theta persoit• baying toatlncot with theta will plOakt
call. _ ,_

•
April 13,161

ininIAYALICS W. ilVitiSill%UM, feint. forittii-r .

link Of ANTHRACITE and pll'Vtlytaoils co.Ag-
Osyscs, lat FLocia, 11 Ptsa 012ir-r. City of Yaw
Yost. .-

- -
- cumin. Ratiatoo, era nherry;du--

• , . , 1 gar LoaIstrid Room Run, (mos the'
WVITII a -ftlf • •1i tottat &Imo:

Rainbaw, Broad Mt.; and Park
-.- titans', fromita dram t !kill region.-

-RED- • jGate, Reintoot, ..daletn, Orchard,
\:

Min' --1 Oporto andiLmvis Veins. t
• - . Prom. Oa.ce)tbrated . tresthurgplillimOpe.. -CoalCoAdimea; alao Comhatiatot{ k.t\ • • and I.ritutt.

' ...OFFICE RC/VR.8,1 .2.p. to2 P. M.
lidaryb .13. 054- • - •

-
' , . . 11-if '

00.PAR'rP/1/2.121.11P..%-.l.EWitsk , Al nt:4r-
./ItIED basica rtoutasd Iwatt:it *Rd rtaPrbli

of Coil, has this day assocliu .1 ninth hi* Wl4llx
G. Avoyasiso,Joss Unowns:Ja..asl Caosoil H.
Tares, under the.Una, of 1.101/114 4uD8N111E22.4
`CO, at 42 Walnut Bused., 7t

_

'
Whirl .Nos. 7 and 8,-Porf. Githrudnd. -. . i '

. . - LEWid'AUDENRItity. ''.. • -
- - GEORGE it.POTTEI• ' .

-.:

- , WILLIA*G. A UDENCIED;
' - . • JOIIN Rug NEL, JR., -

Jars. 14,1834 ' , fi ~ I ti; ''

LOST &TOUND:
S~tTO.lialN FROM PORT; CARDO2II.i-.425

$8 WA RD 1 • Was sion from the
aubasaltrer on. Wednesday night.4sie atit
inst., a DAY ;MAIM. 'middle 'Med 'and
'hese,, with a white foot. a: as all !law
on the forehead ; the nrat.fe4lOck and the inside 33t
the hind Ott leg latetraed frantia cut bya halter chain.

Tie person orho.took the titan:; lilted her to polo
New Philadelphia,. in *both .% reel 11 inches
had on a pair ofhruivnimnisoetriped along the leg twore a Patietnahat andhad a riewlaipet bag, The

. .

above reward will 'be paid Or .the. itcovely cif themare, nod thearrest or the •

4Eaßmimi-nurtz. •
Port Carbon,Peptember 37-11.•

6 -42TRAT 11011SEL.--COPtie to the '
Qpreratsysof the subscriber', oil Earui-
day, 13rpternbcr 'Sib,a 131-10( 110144::
withoff fore foriC-Avhlle. - The owner Is
requested to come forward avtd prove property ,or hghe sold seraidlag _to law-JOHN

recurring, Couoty.
ISeptembeins, 17-EC; •'

..
„QTR./L*ICD AWAY,...-45trayed away, from thetJarbsctlbei at Silver Creak.of Tneaday.steptem.riar•sth.ra LANCiC.RED COW:, Her goyim

tinned totoward, each °Mag. Ohs had, ita spotted face ; had dye testa, and a ' Am%short, tad. Tito ender• rent be - suit. l cwitaably !awarded oft returning her to the subscriber., .;:l alibi. RITICAN.i •
- 2. : Sliver Crack.-

• .

September 10, Iddil.. r : •.
- 11.10...). .

'plemirra pt thetJaubscribrr.about 11.40 w Nowit ,
Carbon, oar.the lath of AitiptLa alma!'ilark.littad/e Caw, .matt h“tiwe and tornma%D • towards her face. ThOLUWlltii 11."
Pkale prove Prof;i;fll.o.llPcbarisp aad lake urraway. ftßlTrigiN.

dept. 9; 1951 304 t
STILAY trayell away from the stiiscrl-•
I her on Aunday, A nano 4-I,a ftolll arindle COW.very anaall'iruoked horn. had on-a bell
and leather.strap,„while-fner,; anted withbrindle, red around the eyes. and a pleeo
oot of her loft tar, lower sh4e. long tad. I iwor
'Any person giving I,orurrnsejon • where she win hefound;or return her to the stibserlber,betweet...Potti.villa and Port Carbon, will 4e well paid tot bus tree,
his r PETP.II r". 1.01,

Brpt. 9, 1934 i 3r - 15411


